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Kennebec Savings Bank, Portland Regional Chamber of Commerce Celebrate 
Branch Opening with Ribbon Cutting Ceremony 

Kennebec Savings Bank President & CEO Andrew Silsby and Slugger from the Portland Sea Dogs cut the ceremonial 
ribbon this week to celebrate the opening of the Bank’s newest branch at 53 Baxter Boulevard in Portland. 
Attendees included Bank employees, board members, and customers; Portland Regional Chamber of Commerce 
staff and board members; and Portland-area community members. Photo Credit: Tim Greenway Photography 

PORTLAND, MAINE – This week, Kennebec Savings Bank joined the Portland Regional Chamber of 
Commerce, Slugger from the Portland Sea Dogs, and the local community for a ribbon cutting ceremony 
to celebrate the opening of its new branch at 53 Baxter Boulevard, Portland, Maine. 

In his remarks, Andrew Silsby, President & CEO of Kennebec Savings Bank, said, "We strive to offer a 
different kind of banking, where you are a person, not a number. A lot of others say the same, but we 
truly live and breathe it here at Kennebec Savings Bank. It’s important to us that we get to know you, 
understand your financial goals, and help you reach those goals. We encourage the citizens and 
businesses in Portland to click, call, or better yet, stop by and visit us here at Baxter Boulevard and 
experience the difference.” 

As a full-service bank, Kennebec Savings Bank now offers the Portland community in-branch services as 
well as online and mobile solutions to help address customer banking preferences. The branch provides 
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an extensive array of consumer and commercial products and services, as well as wealth management 
products. 

Regarding Kennebec Savings Bank’s entry into the Portland market, Quincy Hentzel, President of the 
Portland Regional Chamber of Commerce, said, “We are thrilled to be a part of this ribbon cutting, but 
even more thrilled you've made the decision to open this branch in Portland. We know you are not just 
coming here to provide financial services to the people of Portland, but to be a part of the fabric of the 
community and give back socially to organizations that will benefit from it. Welcome to our 
community!" 

Slugger, the mascot of the Portland Sea Dogs, was also on hand to celebrate the occasion. Kennebec 
Savings Bank is the Fifth Inning Sponsor of the team’s 2023 season. 

Founded in 1870, Kennebec Savings Bank is a $1.6 billion state-chartered community bank, part of a 
mutual organization, with a team of nearly 200 employees. The new branch is the Bank’s seventh 
branch, with others located in Augusta, Farmingdale, Freeport, Waterville, and Winthrop. Kennebec 
Savings Bank is among less than 4% of banks in the U.S. to receive a five-star rating from BauerFinancial, 
the nation’s leading independent bank rating firm, for over 30 straight years. The Independent 
Community Bank Association awarded Kennebec Savings Bank the Exceptional Community Bank Service 
Award in recognition of its outstanding service and creative volunteer efforts amongst the nation’s 
community banks. 

For more information, please contact Vice President and Marketing & Communications Officer Amanda 
Cooley at ACooley@KennebecSavings.Bank. 
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